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An Act to detach the Parish of Saint Antoine de L'Isle aux Grues from the
unicipality of L'Islet, and to, erect the sane into a separate Municipality.

[25th April, 1849.]

HEREAS the Parish of St. Antoine de L'Isle aux Grues, and the Islands Preamble,
adjacent thereto, which form part of the County of L'Islet, are so situate as

not to enjoy the advantages of the Act passed in the Session held in the tenth and
eleveith years of Her Majesty's Reigi, and intituled, An Act to make better provision 0 an 11 Viet,

for the establsishment of Municipal Authorities in Lower Canada, the Councillors being C. 7, citcd.

obliged, each time they attend the Sittings of the Council at L'Islet, in the said County,
to pass over more than three miles of water in order to reach the Main Land, and being
in winter unable to attend the Sittings of the said Council of the Municipality of the
said County of' L'Islet without naking pecuniary sacrifices, in addition to the personal
danger they must incur; And whereas the interests of the said Parish and Islands are
moreover distinct from those of the Main Land: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliainent of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces
of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the sane, That fiorm and after the First day of July next, Si. Autoine

after the passing of this Act, the Parish of St. Antoine de L'Isle aux Grues and the ants
Islands adjacent thereto, in the County of L'Islet, shall form a Distinct Municipality into a distinct
seI)arate fromi that of the rest of the said County, and to be known and désignated as lunicipality.

The iunicipaility of the County of L'Islet, Number Two, which for all the purposes of'
this Act and of flie Act aforesaid, shall be deemed'and taken to form only one Parish;
and that the said Municipality hereby constituted shall have, exercise and possess
within the limits hereby assigned to it, all and every the Corporate or other powers
given and granted by the said Act to County Municipalities; and the place of holding
the Meetings of the Council of the said Municipality shall be in the Parish of St.
Antoine aforesaid; but nothing herein contaired shall affect the Municipality consisting ç»unjj of
of the remainder of the said County, or any thing done by the Coincil thereof, except municpallty

that it shall be called The Municipality of the County of L'islet, Nnber One, and that ofCounty not
ail the Couciliors heretofore elected for any place within the Mnicipaliy hereby e aecedall he omiillos hretfor eletedforny pacewitin h Mui iali,-)y this Act,drected, shalI retire froi office and cease to be Menbers of the Couicil of the

cp yNu er One, upon, fro1 and after the saaid FVrst day of July next.
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Election or IL b it enaaced, That ou the second Monday in the mo]l of July or oi
MOuTxiici 1 olt o sone ot.her Moudlay in thue saneý month, three Couiicillors shahl bc electcd ill anid for

Iiercby erctcd. Hie siMncpal ity, Number Two, and in the: manneir provided in ani hy thie said Act,Councillo ofiilr o ete 'e> e
and1 sîvh Conilrtgte ith the two who shall cease to be Meinhers (as à fore-

said) ofM tna Coicil. of the Municipality, Number One of the said County, shah fbrm
flie Cnilof the said Municipality, Number Two; aid the said two Comicillors,

eleexl )cite a.ssiig of this Act, shall be the first to go out of oflice and to he,
As])laeed hy others to ho elected on the second or sote other Monday in the toiit of
111Iy, mie thousa.ud( ciglit litmclred and fifty, and not before, after which the threc or, two,
o;us tiie cuse inay hie) xvho shall have been iongest ini office, shall go ont iii the înonthl of

.Jîti-1Y ini eac'h ycar.

Asytxi-l i. AMI 1e il cnacted, That ail By-Laws of the Mluiicipal Couaibi of he now
lites ti~1 ci 4ng i uicipij.ity of> the saicl Çoupty shi(,l reinain in flîll. force and eflbct asliis and -

property. of eh of tie said two ncW Municipalitics respectiveiy, mntit alterec or
Ie)ae1 y any .3y-L1*awý to 1be paissCtl ly the said Mun-icipalities respectively; and al

ýiinouciys in thie hauds oF the Secretary-Treastirer of the said :Municipality shalh, iifter
pilying thec'rel'oîin ail (1e1ts dule by the said Municipality, ho divi.le(i bctxvcen the said
Iwo îîowv Municipalities, in proportion to the ainount levied iu eachi respcctivcly.

Ple-do'n 'IV. 111)i inasiiiuchl as the circurnstances of the said Muniiicipa'Iity, Ntunbcr Two, are
house-holers finoulii-hodr setai (l"fre fom those of the other Municipality of the sadCouny-3e itin> Municipali-
ty No.2,tnty theri enacted, That any person being aresident ouseholder in the said Munici 1ib lected
without pro- Tvo, auJ having been so for three inonths and qwards beibre lis Election,
party qualifi- shah ho capable to be elected a Councillor for the said Muuicipaity, ani to serve as

caition. siuchi s0 long ais lie shal.. be so resiclent, aitho.ugli ho inAiY not have t1le quahifîcatioln il
pro})crty rcqiiireti l)y the Act aforesaid.

Provision as o V. And it enacted, That every Lessee of Lands ]ying i the said Municipalty
vsome ohro anda bingthe sae month, tue f at ieast five ponds currency, shal, if

cipality No- L> lic, ho Iiiimself resident in the saici Mmnicipaiy ar hav bel St o h I ots
iielxt buire tlhe E lection, be capable of voting at the Election of Counlcillors fCor theI

thsad Municipi alitho gli e may ot have the qualification in proper y reqsired bt
ae sai.Act, anil shail also,notwithstadig hi pot havig such qualification, afd so

long as lie sa bc so residet, be capable of being appointed to and of sholdin ald
exercising any office under the Council of the said Muiicipalit,, or to which they have

elie befto appoint, a od shal lo hable to the sae penalties for not accptiig or not
perlbrelaig th iuties of sucl office as if lie had possessed the qualification i property

iectise y the said Act; all the provisions whereof wich are got inosistent with
III.ose othis Act, sha apply to the Municipawi hereby erected, and to the Councillors

a ed O bnice y-s y-ected o tr appointed therein.
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